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X, MID-SEASO- N HJS THAT ADD A CHIC
BARS HEIIEi The Ellsworth Store. Fall is on the Way. The Ellsworth Store,

STYLE TO THE EARLY FALL SUIT

U P'' Jr 11 EN WEARERS
Announcement of the encapement

OF SLIT SKIRTS

The

Reigning

Colors

of Mins Rose .Imons of Chicago to
Philip T. Cir.ilsky, h2l E. JctTorson
boulevard, was made .S'unday at Chi-caj- to

by the bride-elect'- a parents, Mr.
ai, Mrs. L. imon.

A party of 2 5 were entertained by
Mr. and Mr?. George A. Baker, US
X. Marquette st., Sunday evening at a
dinner at Frontinac, near Berrien

princH. Tho party made the trip to
the cottape by six automobiles, and
returned in the evening. Mr. and
Mr.. "W. Iiumf of Indianapolis wero
j;j5t of tho party.

The Fabrics
of Fall

We have Long Contended and have De-

monstrated that it Cost You No More to Have
and to wear "In Style" Goods. In these "Fallish"
Days these Pre-Fa- ll Days we make the same
Contention and ask to Demonstrate.

Minister Says the Present Day
Styles Are Making a Carni-

val in Hell Lose Interest in
Clothes.

are
Brick', Copper, Dahlia,PERSONALS NEW YORK. Aug. 31. "I am sure

the devil is having a carnival in hell
with the styles worn by the women in
the streets of New York city today,"
declared the Rev. Dr. "Leo. S. Rrough- -

All the New Fabrics and All the New Shades from Home New Taupe, Vieux, OldMrs. Floyd J. Hood and daughter,
Toticile. of K-.'-i K. Klder rt., are speed-
ing tho vveek at Laporte.

Mrs. Fiank Kettrins and da'ighi?r,
Ither, are spending tho wejk 'v;th
Mrs. Kdlnng's parents, south, of 'he
city.

and Foreign Markets are on Display at the Ellsworth Store.

Imported Eponge Rich, Soft and Clingy Possesses a
beautiful two-tone- d finish Wide Range of Colors 56 inches
in width S2.50 per yard.

Rose, New Rose, Lotus,

Burgoyne, New Electric
FOUNDATION OF TRUTH

LIES IN THE CHURCH

Pulpit at St. Paul's M. E. Church Li

Filled liy Other Local

Pastors.

Silk and Wool Poplins Soft and Rich in Texture. Comes BIue Paon Gendarme,
in Four Distinct Qualities as Follows: Special, 42 inches wide,
$1.05. A Beautiful Soft and Lustrous Silk and Wool Poplin, Clair deLune, Napoleon
si. 2d. Heavier lexture si.aO per yard. The $2.50 Variety
is Qualified for Quality Tailored Garments.

Crinkle Wool Brocades Soft and Rich in Dahlia, Brick and
Taupe 42 inches wide Si. 50 and $2.00. All Wool French
and Storm Serges all shades 16 inches in width 50 and 59
cents per yard. Plaids all kinds and all patterns from 59
cents to $2.50 per yard.

Coatings Beautiful He?vy Materials in a Variety of
Weaves from $1.25 to $5.00 per yard.

Blue, Prunella and

Amethvst. The color

of Fall are Here to b

seen Apparent ic

Silks and Wool Fabrics

"Tho church is tho pillar and the
foundation of tho truth," said Rev.

H. Appleby in his rermon at St.
Pan ls M. K. churrh Sunday morning
in the absence of llev. J. 1. Gardiner,
who will return next Sunday from hi3
pumtnor vacation.

Rev. Mr. Appleby took his text
from First Timothy, 5, pointing
out that the church was an institution
founded on grounds that wero cen-
turies old and based on facts that
have truth for a foundation.

In the evening Rev. Blaine F. Kirk-patrie- k

of the Trinity M. F. church
delivered tho formon, using the sub-
ject, "What is Goodness." Both ser-
vices wero well attended and special
music was furnished by the choir.

pastor of Christ church, Westminster,
London, Sunday night in his sermon
at the Tent Evangel, 124th street near
Amsterdam avenue. "Certainly, if I
were the devil I would not enjoy any-
thing so much a--s a walk up Broadway
or Fifth avenue looking at all the
skirts and other new stlyles of wo-
men's, dress."

The way Dr. Rroughton came to
mention slit skirts and speak about
the very tight and quite transparent
gowns now worn by many women was
that the text for his sermon was:
"Shall We Know Our Lioved Ones in
Heaven?" Ills surmise was that
those who wear the slit skirts will not
be recognized in heaven because they
won't get there.

"Until very recently I never knew a
woman who was not interested in jew-
elry and clothes," he continued. "Rut
now they have lost their interest in
clothing and are going around the
streets without any on. 'I don't know
any place where the devil could bo
happier than in New York this sum-
mer, where the prevailing fashion for
women is to wear as few clothes as
possible and make these few as short
and transparent as possible. These
things lead only to the devil. They
tempt men and no woman ever fell
without the aid of a man."

At this point many women In the
large audience applauded. Rut there
are others who did not applaud and
who might have frowned.

"Yes I know some of you will say,
'You needn't come over here from
London and criticise the way we New
York women dress.' " the clergyman
went on. "Then, why don't you" New
York women quit getting yourselves
In such a fix as to get talked about.
Many of the women dross the way
they do to get talked about."

In discussing "whether In heaven
we shall know our loved ones who
drink while on earth." Dr. Rrough-
ton added:

"There are a lot of good men just
as good as you can show me, who get
drunk. What you Christians ought to
do is to go to them and sit up with
them and pray with them. Then they
would quit drinking."
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make natty head coverings for the
first fall months. For the high rchool
girl there is nothing better than a
soft hat in corduroy of gray or tan,
trimmed with the same toned ribbon.

A gray matinee "poke" that de-
pends from an almost square crown
and has for trimming black velvet
and an upstanding American beauty

crown the rib!
and tied in f

Ilev. A. G. Schafcr SicaliS Tonight on
J,a!or.

e ribbon. About the
in is layed in soft folds
ont Into a small bow
i ribbon is twisted into
pleated ornament,
ht colored velour sail- -

from which th
an upstanding

White or lif rose is a splendid idea to copy if one
ors, trimmed w ith crepe do chine, also! wishes a dress hat for early fall.

Our Fall Bow
v

Next Thursday will be Opening Day at Ellsworth's. We wilf
have on Our Best Bib and Tucker Thursday.

This First Fall Opening will offer the Initial Opportunity to
see What's What Fashionably to Get a Line on Fall Styles.
And, Just Let Us Say that there are Months of Preparation be-

hind this Showing. This is to be an Opening Worth while anc
You are Expected this is Your Invitation.

Millinery Opening Coat and Suit Showing Thursday of
This Week.

STILL CONFINED TO HIS BED RELIGION IS THING
THAT IS NOT HIDDENKLink "Worse ThaninInjuries to Jo

ls Thought.AY

For the text of his Sunday morning
Fermon. Rev. A. .chafer, of the Low-e- ll

Heights M. F. church, choose a
thought from tho Sunday school,
dwelling upon tho need we have of
God in our lives. He said we must
feel the need of God and desire him.
"We, must prepare ourselves to ac-
cept Him. Ho brought out the
thought that by keeping His com-
mandments wo become "a peculiar
"treasure to Him." All tho world i3
Ills and therefore if wo keep His
commandments there is nothing that
we cannot expect at His hands.

Special Tabor day services will be
held Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock
tit the church, and the discourse will
be along tho lines of labor problems.

I lev. J. O. Mosicr at Mizpah ICvangeli-cn- l

Church Tells of Clirist's
Coming.
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FEW PEOPLE REALLY
KNOW THEMSELVES

"(Jetting Acquainted" Is the Subject of
Discourse hy Atty. Dan

Pylo Sunday.

TUB BMGHTBST SPOT IN TOWNCHRIST, THEGREAT IDEAL

Jj. G. AVliltcoinl nns 1'nlplt at Trinity
t

Presbyterian.
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HOT SLFFP.
Abraham Kercher went

Rev. John O. Mosier, in his sermon
nt tho Mizpah Evangelical church
Sunday night, used "He Could Not Bo
Hid" as his subject.

"Man's religion can not be hidden,"
sadl Kev. Mr. Mosier. Ho pointed out
that steam, electricity and many oth-
er marvels had been revealed to man.
He said that the past, the present and
to a great extent some ofthe wonders
of the future can not be hidden from
the eye.

"The old dispensation was not hid-
den," said he, "but it was revealed to
the eye through the ceremonies and
types of the Old Testament. The
prophets all spoke of Christ, and when
He came only those who believed
discovered that which was revealed
unto them."

In the morning he talked on "What
is It." He said that every new ex-
perience brings out the question,
"What is it." The meaning of tho
word "manna," he said, is the ques-
tion, "What is it." and that it typified
the living, bread spoken of in St.
John, in which Christ said that He
was the Living Bread.
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Services at the Trinity Presbyterian
church .wero unusually well attended
Sundav morning. In the absence of
Rev. J. S. Burns. L,. G. Whiteomb de-

livered the sermon, speaking of Chris-
tian friendship and Christian ideals,
and pointing out that the heroes we
meet in life have a wonderful influ-
ence on our souls. II pictured Christ
ns the Great Tdeal, and exhorted his
hearers to accept Christ as their
model In life.

Rev. Mr. Burns will return from
his vacation and will be in charge of
tho services next Sunday.

from her bed one morn,My wife arose
She arose vitl
How well I'd 1

If I'd taken I
tain Tea.

(

an aching head;
een, she said to me,
ollister's Hocky Moun- -

oonley Drug Store.
Advertisement. Bill MARRIAGE LJCEXSES.

Charles Palynk, laborer; Alio Llfk
John Nemeth, rubber worker; Marj

Toth.
Frank Dalkowsk!. farmer; Agnci

Glon.

Atty. Dan Pyle addressed tthe con-
gregation of the Westminister Presby-
terian church Sunday morning using
the subject, "Getting Acquaintted."
Mr. Pyle pointed out that from in-
fancy to old age people were getting
acquainted. He showed how the
baby began life by getting acquainted
with its mother, its home and as a
child how it became acquainted with
its companions, its school and as it
developed how it became acquainted
with its business associates.

Pointing to these facts he said that
very little attention was given by the
chlid of getting acquainted with him-
self. Even older people said Mr.
Pyle, were hardly acquainted with
themselves. He urged that people
make a thorough study of themselves,
learning their particular make up,
their posslbilites, and their destiny.
He showed that a search like this
would enable the man to perform his
duties with a greater efficiency The
characteristics which would be found
by the individual through such a
search said he could be applied to
better advantage.

Cadmus Crabill had charge of the
morning services in the absence of
the pastor, Rev. II. R. Hostetter, who
will return Tuesday from his summer
vacation. In the evening the con-
gregation will join with the First
Presbyterian church in their services.

a The Home Beaita Parlor 13 Dally Traiaa pm CCtlescBILLY SUNDAY MEDLEY
MAKES ONE GREAT HITwkJm

mMB-- EYE TALKS

(TALK NO. 1G0.)

Nervousness.
Eye-strai- n in most casen is really

nerve-strai- n. If the eyes :ire out of
focus or compelled to work unnatu-
rally, there is a loss of nervous en-

ergy in keeping them adjusted. There
Is no orpan in the human which
requires such accurate adjustments
or such delicate precision. To have
imperfectly focussed eyes means to
rob the wriole system of nervous
force. The result is nervousness.
There are a great many people who
are nervous and cross and irritable
from no other cause. They may be
naturally even tempered but the con-

stant strain is more than the nerves
can bear. I have known glasses in
many cases to completely change the
wearer's disposition. If you are suf-

fering from nervousness in any form
have your eyes carefully examined. I
will do it for you any time free of
charge and will advise you honestly.
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Elbel's band rendered two splendid
concerts to South Bend audiences Sat-
urday and Sunday evenings, which
proved that South Bend talen is ap-
preciated, judging from the wonder-
ful applause that greeted tho local
composer and arranger, Peter Scham-broc- k.

The arrangement of songs from the
Billy Sunday revival was greeted with
the greatest applause ever accorded
a musical organization, either local
or traveling professionally in 5?outh
Bend, and its reception must be ac-
cepted as a tribute to the manager.

The concert polka composed for
clarionet by Mr. Schambrock and
played by Mr. Ol.n proved an agree-
able surprise, both for the composer
and the performer, and the composi-
tion has earned the right to be class-
ed with works of the masters.
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with actresses and all

s the hair elaborately and
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CIOSE rtUIilj PEN.
DECATUR. Ind. Decatur's "bull

pen", an addition built on the rear of
a wholesale liquor house, was ordered
closed today by the state board of
health.

DR. H. A. THOMSON
301 South Michigan St.

Southwest Comer Wayne and Mich.
"Xot Open on "Wednesday Afternoons'

women who dn-nee-

to make t
glory" nature f.

ie most or tne "crowning
ive.

Quee-nie- : Yes, dotted veils are b.id for
the eyes, but I hardly think that is your
wholo trouble. You hmmI a tonic to rest
find jet reng then the eyes which ache from
over-strai- n. Here Is a formula you can
mix at home ;tt slight xst. IM-so!- ve nn
fvunco(. crytts in a pint of water and put
1 drop' in caeh eye daily. It is scvothinc:
trt intlamed lids. rdieves eyes of revlness
rTid is a trrcat help to thopo who wmr
rl:ises. If your lias an' puffy and dark

underneath. "tIiis daily treatment will be
ct lrumeiis' benefit.

SUIT TIME is here again and we are sure
you will be delighted with the new line.

Come in and let us help plan the

new outfit LOOK THE LINE .

THROUGH. You can buy later
if you wish. You can even se-

cure your early selection

by the payment of a
small deposit.

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY.Kathleen: Y
think there d

use this
dandruff will
pcalp le promr

LOST Ticrer kitten, white legs and breast,
about two-third- s jrrovrn. Liberal re-

ward. rVS AV. Lasalle av.
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For the right shampoo
. T. J.
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cold water. T' WANTED Hoy to learn drug business.

Acre 10 or 17 years. References required.
Public Drug Store. There is positive assur-- ft

rell.i 'Will: Yes. it unroly is alarming
when you ?rcln to crrow t( fat to wear
your N'st gowns. Hut here 1s si tlesh re-diK- vr

whic!i I have never known to fail.
Jet 4 ounces cf rvarnols (all druggists

l.ave it and fllso;v it in 21- - pints hot
water. Take a tablesrionful before meals.
This !.? the best and safest way t get

ti vteek. rubbin
strengthen the
is not necessar
read reply to 3

Tabithi: Yo

RATES ARK HIGHER.
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 31. The

city of Newcastle has filed a com-
plaint with the public utilities com-
mission against the Bell Telephone
Co. alleging that since obtaining a
monopoly of the field service is poorer
and rates higher than when competi-
tion existed.

FOR SALE A good horse for
$100.00 to party giving horse good home.

No horse trader" need apply. Can be seen
nt Ward's Livery or call Claude Dunn,
Home phone 5110.
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WANTED Salesmen to call on retail gro-
wers with an article used in every house-

hold. You will be representing a factorv
which has $1,000,000 rejourn. A live
proposition. Call on J. M. Brown. Cres-
cent hotel, from 10 to 12 o'clock, Sept. 1.

e TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS J Inmorning. No b auty cream can equal this win uiuau an uititaoi. 111

the price ofsimple, cheap remedy. It removes tan,
punlmrn and freckles, but first of all is
tine to keep away tf;e tell-tal- e lines and
wrinkles ai:d vou get vc-- r quick results.

IIerdia: I d- - not know of nnv other?yt"m toner and blood tonic whieh is as
g-x-- i n this simple, home-mad- e one and
none whih so quickly clears the complex-
ion and braces the nerves. IIep is a pre- -

Kan r.uty r.ook. &.( TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADSHetty
Advertisement. A SAMARITAN

James Craig Is a prosperous merchant
nf XllTerton OrprroTi. TTe h?rs f!nif to thinkV

3 of the health and Lajvpiness of those about SCHOOL SHOEShim.
A young lady school teacher, th 15; daughter of a friend, wtis succumbing to

niancei oi w in see sli a n Jtrgthfs Diseise. Craig wrote to the late
N. YV. Spalding, then Unitei States Sub-treasur- er

of San Francisr, to ask if there
wa any truth in the report that Hrignt's

The styles and
materials are un-

usually hand some.
The color list includes some

beautiful shades. The suit coats
are longer than last season and

the long straight line cutaway effects
are very stunning. The early part of

the week we offer a few particularly
strong values at

; Ils!enso was being cured In California,
i Spalding repliexl that after he had spent

$10,000 with phyelcian hi-- own daughter

Better see the bargains
in Blue White Diamonds
we are offering at

$100.00 Per Carat.

that the clearance prices onJow shoes
nn rAcnilnr rv 1 Trip rllf--

bad recoeverM. and tnat too after the
dropsy had developed and the case was
supposed to be itopeless, and to tell the

Uor now I

uld buy

Compound.
! (Y-d- advised the girl's father of the
satisfactory cature of the report and the
Kenal Comopund was taken to the patient.
Mie recovered and was teaching school at
last advices.

Craig was so delighted that he told

FRANK YlAYfi &
ference between what thev
and what the should sell
you another pair. ) $25.00

SONS' CO.others. He bns wnt the names of near-
ly a dozen whom, he has heHI to new
leases of life.

If you have Bright' Disease you owe it
mm to yourself and family to try Fulton's 121 W. Wash. Av.

See our Show Window.MMM
Boys' and Girls'

S1.50 values,
98c,a R. KINNEY & CO.,

1 16-12- 2 E. Wayne St.

NOT-OPE- LABOR DAYItenal Compound before giving up. It eau
be had nt Wkus vt StriebeL

Ask for ramnhlet oti our investirationIvl 1 .
i Jn the curability of I?ri?rht's Disease or

wriU; Jno. J. iultoa Co., JSau irancts"o. J c
I


